
prlog!rall(l, ~hich. is i'iven 
a piCrii~ 

the county .park at, noon; an 
cai!llP!liI!~;!l1!:II,;L~~c.;:,--" parade, and t~e 'unveiling 

actlVe,lY' tablet to the memory of the 
pioneers. The ~ablet. is placed. o~ a 
boulder takell from the ongmal 
Losee homestead hnd now on a .site 
near the ·town· halL .Frank .G. Ely, 

. For interesting" reading, we sug- of Pontiac, a prominent. Davisbu:g 
'gest' an impar\ijal, independent, po- busineas man. for many years, 'WIll 
Utical article in this week's' Saturday deliver the dedicatory address.· 
EVeni~g P~~,' entltl~ '*We." hire Prtogram .tPark· 
cook and a ·Congressman. ' ' 
checking '(1,f the. family' relations .1. Picnic dinner at noon. 

h 
't' 2. Community Singing', 2 p. m. 

,the applicant for ,t e POS) U)D 3. InvocatiQn-'Rev. F. A. Blake. 
cook; wl:\y she wants the job; whe.th-· ' 
et,' if roa.med, she and her, husband 4. Piano SolO-:-Hae Wright. 
are :getting along; and 'references as O. Recltatlon-Na.ncy, N,eibel. 
to whether she waste/! 'food or not; 6. Tap Dancing-Ruth Newman. 
and especially.,whether she "totes" 7. Historical Memorial Sketch-

;A'nyone who has ever attended the 
Cilarkston school ~s invited and this 
trlvitation includes those who are 
ti~pils in the school at the preSent 

F 
..' time besides all 'the foriner and 

a.mous M~SICl~nS . present teachers., .Wouldn't this be a 
Meet at Interlochen ·fme get-to-gether if. every'o;te, young 

• and old, attended thIS reunJon. 

Rev. and' Mrs. C. E. Edwards .: . 
Will Hear, Some' of the ConcertS Mrs. ·L I. Coon Is· 

food home is l'eally Ii good Iesarin in "Alene Davis Neibel .. 
how to' hire a cook. On ·the Hilltorical Parade, 3 p. m. Those who' have never attended any 
band the eaSy way the candidate for Program at Tablet, 4:00 of the conoerts at· Interlochen' have 

'Hostess on Wednesday 

Fourteen members, of the Sue 
Raudabaugh Club, of Detroit were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. L. I. 
Coon on Wasbington Street on Wed-

congress is accepti!d, in spite of the Scripture Reading-Rev. F. A. often wondered just .. what artists 
faet that he has' been wasteful dur- Blake. , were presented there. Many, in 
Ing liis-'-in1li1y-ye~-eongress, ,Col)ll~unitx Sin~~, "~aith. of Clarkston l1ave enjoyed hearing Rev. 

. Mrs. Cora .Sinitli Is 
I . President 

' . 
. On W ~nesday aftelinoon the La~ 

dies' Aid of the Clarkstf;)D Methodillt 
cOl~dh!Uy. Chux<ch met at the bome of Mrs.,' 

Owen Virgin 'on Holcomb St. 'lihe 
,f ;p.,'m.- president, ~rB. 'C; G. 'Fiske presid.ed 

'relquE~t~~.d to brmg' theU' and eleCtion of, officers Wa-s held. The new officers are, president; Mts. 'C~ra 
Smit~ .presid~t, ,Ml's.:...E..-.:...L 
Miller; 'secretary, Mrs. A. UTch; 
treasurer, - Mrs. John' Mann. Mrs. 
COra' Smith appointed' M-rs. George . 

SatUrday, August S. Program at Harris, apd ·Mrs. Ada Mills as a 
2:00 p. m:, : supper about ,4:00, and Flower Committeel The supper com-
clancing at 8:00. I mitree wilL be appointed later. 'The 

. ladies pmnned. to have a penny. Sup-, 
. August 18th: A~nual reumon of. per at the church on Saturday eve

t.he Clarkston, StatIOn School at the ning, August· 22nd. Mrs., George 
school house. Be. sure to come. Pot- Marshall will be hostess to the Aid at 
luck dinner will ~e served. her home' at the September meeting 

'Auiust 14th-Friday evening the on Wednesday, Sept. 2nd. 
Vacation Bible School will have its The president was pleased to see 
closing program and exhibit of sueh a good attendance and express-
at the Clarkston, Baptist Church. ed her appre<:ia.tion for the.' support 

August, 15th'- Saturday -'- The 
Clarkston School Reunion will be held 
at the New School. A pot-luck l~ch 
will ,be served at noan. Be sure to 
'reserve this date. 

. August 22nd-Wednesday evening, 
a Penny Supper will be served at the 
Clarkston Methodist Church. The 
public -is ~nvited. . 

Schoolmates Meet 
At Lake Orion 

s)1e had received during her terms ,of 
office. ' " 

After the meeting the hostess, Mrs.. 
Owen Virgin assisted by Mrs. Oscar 
Virgin served dainty refreshIhents. 

School Reunion 
Well Attended 

Waiter Whitfield 
President 

Re-elected 

Sev.enty-five guests attended the 
At one o'clock a 1ieHghtfu.l . .cn __ ~r,-er- Waterford School reunion held' at the 

ative luncheon was served. During Ml.S:ueorgrPetTy-Is-Hostjl~~ .. i~~~~~~,..-:s:~c~h~o~ol last ::.latur~ay.· 

spite of the fact that .he· has toted ' 'Our Father!i"l=Iea 'by cn:uYJeh-rrolid-·~i's.....c-=l~_lllil~!!ciB tell of the 
jobs to everyone in his faInily, in Choir. ,:. musical 
sPite of the fact, that he haswas~ 3. Address--Frank G. Ely. had there. This week the News re-

t1'i~ afte~oon t.he guests tho~oughlY I . 1 tM _gre;ate_~ 'dis-
enjoyed Inspecting Mrs. Ceon s .love- i On Wednesday ten schoolmates, all tances were Mrs. Nettie Osmun- anu···-...-' .. ......:..._......t 

millions trying to run private busI~ 4. Unveiling of Tablet-Floyd ceived the, pr9gram to be presented 
ness when he was not competent to Jr. and Donald Davis Jr. during the next two, weeks and we 
have a business of his own, makes a 5. Accordion' Solo-Neal Parker. are quite sure that our readers will 
good lesson in how to choose a pub- 6. Mai-y Ann Mullican, Child Prod- be interested in knowing just what 
lic servant. To remove any, QUest;iOl:fl ,igy, age 3% years. Rev.· and Mrs. Edwards might, 
'of the New or old deal the 7. Solo (selected)-Mrs .. I. Wahl- hearing. 
M. C. is up for reelection. It is just borg, of Detroit. Musicians attending the N~tional 
a good story with a moral-and how. 8.. Remarks...,.Judge, Richard Niebel, Music CaI\1p a;t Interlochen are pre-

ly gard.en. ~en some. of the group former Clarkston school Stlldents met Elmer Loan who live about 85 miles 
had a g~od time plaY1~g lawn cro- at the home of Mrs. George Petty at awa'y. Mrs. Sarah Lord Stevens, of 
quet whIle .others enjoyed a few Lake Orion. '. Pontiac, 91 years old, was among the 
games of' cards;, I At noon a co-operative diniier was guests. Mrs. Cora Jennette Ladson 

I sen'eel and the group thoroug'?.ly: en- and Mrs: Jennie McCann were un-

of Munil?ing. . paring .for one of the most outstand-
Just for the sake of the record, let 9. Singing, "America"-Assembly. ing two~week series of concerts ever 

'Miscellaneous Shower 
Given at Ingle-Nook 

I joyed an· afternoon of visiting. There able to attend' and were greatly 
was plenty to talk about as some of missed. Marion Northrup 90 years 
the group had not met of S~ringfi.eld was .also a ,g,l,l;cSt : • 

:u& here mention that the first visitor Saturday. forenoon will be given attempted in. the camp's eight-year 
1;& the News to call l,>y aeroplane over to visiting and renewing. old history'. 
landed on the evening of Sa.tUlrtUl,ylfriendsbips. The' American Bandmasters' Asso
last. And to continue the record A a5-piece, band from Flint will ciation will convene Aug. 6-9, and 
us also mention that the visitor was furnish music both afternoon and will include. a number of leading 
~ehard Seeterlin. evening, and there, wm be a dance American and Canadian band direct-

time. The short program over, which 
Miss Josephine Smith of Holly Guests were from Pontiac, Wi!- President Walter Whitfield presided 

Is Honored Iiams Lake, Seymour Lake and included singing led by Mr. and Mri?o' 
Clarkston. Mrs. Earl Walter and Howard Burt, readings by Marian . 

Last Friday night Mrs. Frank Mrs. Iva Miller were among the Emery, Ma.rgaret Ann Beattie of' 
and Miss Marguerite Andrews guests. Coulmbiaville and Mrs. Charles 

Chamberhiin ,of Royal. Oak, a~d 
~n1;er1;ailled at a miscellaneou.s shower . 'solos by Miss Eleanor .Mon-

sponsored by the Masons and Eastern ors. AlrEmdy tbe following have an-
Stars. nounced they, will take 

:·:I,.;.\~;;I;'qglle--.NOOK honoring .Mis.s __ .Jose- t - .OOlTUARY-
Smith ()f Holly whose mar- The officers elected were, Walter 

riage to Walter Andrews will be an! Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson Whitfield, president; Percy' King, 

. Mrs. Webb of Florida has been 
.visiting- with Mrs. E. E. Petty. 

event of the early fall. I. B . 0 Several games were Funeral servIces were held for vice-president; Mrs. essIe wen, 
the' evening and l\Ir~. !Cenn~~h __ Fel'guson on corresponding secretary; and Mrs., 

Miss Smith was presented with many afternoon m the --'-6-gden--._FunomLllflBelen M'ehlberg, recording secretary Mrs. John Townsend is spending 
some time with ~er daughter, Mrs. very beautiful and useful gifts. I Home with Rev: H. B. Steven~ .of .the aniI'~treasurer; --

. Clarkston BaptIst Church o:!fICIatmg. The reunion next year will be -on--·------'--'-,~f 

speaks out of turn and 
country speaks only thru selfish in
terest when he refer~ ,to the Presi
dent as a Liar and later as a Com
munist. 

Seymour' Lake 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley"'MiHer were 
callers at Clark Miller's on Tuesday 
evening. . 

Mr. and Mrs; Ernest 'Dungey and 
son WaYne Edward were viSitors at 
the L,ee Porritt home on Monday. 

'Several members' ,of the Ladies; 
Aid Society spent Wednesday with 
the pre!5ident, Mrs. Ed. S~vens in 
her new home at Lake Angelus. 

Mrs. Salem Willes, former Sey
mour Lake and Bailey Lake resident, 
died at the tubercular hospital in 
Pontiac on Tuesday. 

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Whims and 
daUghters, 'Marcella and Dora, were 
callers at the Lee Porritt home on 
Monday. ' 

Mrs. Clark MODgan discovered a 
rattlesnake at her from door on 
urday. Her brother-iit-Iaw.' Harry 
Dubates killed· it and counted the 
rattles which numbered' fom;teen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tapor and 
baby daughter of Pontiac a;nd Mr. 
and, Mrs. Leslie Bailey and sons of 
Round Lake s}2ellt Sunday with tM 
Roger W~1steads. , . 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelly are en
joying a tottr through northern Mich
igan wit}l 'Mr. and M-rs .. Glenn 
of Clarkston. ·Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly and dav,ghter. will .sta~. at . . 

reside~ce. ~bile Mr. 'and Mtil. 

22nd Band 
Canada; and Walter 
Boston,. Mass. 

Clarkston Locals 
Clarkston Locals 

Mrs. Ferguson wa$ born August 
29th, 1915 in South Bend, Ind., the 
daughter of Charles Swain. She came 
to Clarkston in 1928 and in 1931 she 
married Kenneth Fer,guson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coryell spent 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Band concerts by the National 
High School Band," which includes 
200 crack musicians from all parts 
of the country, will play eacb eve
ning at 8 o'clock during the conven
tion .. 

Mr. Harold Carl, "Biber of Drayton Those who survive are her hus- last week in Northern Michigan. 
Plains and Mrs. Verla Towns of band three daughters, Shirley Jean- Kathleen Johnson is spending a 
Elba, ~ere' married at the Methodit;;t ette' Joyce . Maxine, ,and Marjorie week with friends at Presque ,Isle. 

Rev. Fred H. Townsend. 
Aetiilg-pastor 

Servicell. for week of Sunday, Aug. 
9th, 1936: .. 

10:30 il. II1. Morning worship. Pas
tor's theme: 0 "Religious beliefs, 
practiceS and customs of China." 

11:3 Oa.: m. Church Bible school. 
E. A. Butters, Supt. Subject of les
son: "After conversion - What?" 
Classes for all ages. Everybody in
vited. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

H. B. Stevens. Pastor 
Fa1lll1y Church Night, Friday eve

ning at 8 o'clock. 
vaeati~n Bible School continuing 

every morning at 9 o'clock. Some 
IWlendid work is being done in . 
class I\lld department. Our closing 
program and exhibit -of hand w(}l'k 
will be ~ven on Friday evening of 
next week, August 14th. 

Sunday, August 9th~ 

Two nigl}ts, Aug. 11 and 12, camp 
members will stage the opera 
"Faust" under .the direction . of 
Robert Korst, voice teacher and 
opera producer for the Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music. The entire 
libretto will be SUllg in English. 

Sunday, Aug. 16, Dr. Walter Dam
rosch of New York will conduct the 
National High SChool Orchestra and 
the Michigan High School Chorus 
during the regular weekly broadcast 
over the NBC network. Although Dr. 
Damrosch bas previously directed the 
National High School Orchestra, this 
will be his first visit to· Interlochen. 

Special preparations 'are being 
'made to accommodate the large 
number of tourists and resoriers ex
pected to fill the network of high-
ways lea.ding to Interlochen. EaCh 
year music lovers from. all parts of 
the United· States gather 'in 'the fam
'mis Interlocben Bowl to' hear the 
young high school musicians play 
their sum~er concerts. 

Sunday School at 11 o'clock. 
Worship and' preaching at 12 

o'clock.. The paslor wi,l 'give another 
illustrated message for the· boys and 
girls •. on' I!SoUl Sic1$ness· and the 
GreatPhy~icianj'. " ' 

Clarkston LOcats 

. ' Threnlng worship at'S o'clock. Ser-
mon, ".Fai~h's, 1i'oun~atio~';~" • 

Parsonage last Saturday evening, by Edith, her father, and twO' sisters; Bert Landi of Carleton, Mich. was 
the Rev. Fred H. Townsend. I Eva and Betty Swain of Pontiac. in town for a few days the begin-: 

,"Michigan's Safest· Driver" 

ning of the week on business. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beattie and 
family' are spending this week al:c 
'Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. George D. King spent 
the" last week-end with the Ben Mil
lers at Lewiston. 

The Market Place 
Woman wanted: 2 days a week. 

Laundry and light· house work;, trans
:portation furnished. Gard Wallace 
on McClelland Farm. 

Wanted: Work by the day. A1 ref
erences. Mrs. Hughes, Landi Bldg., 
Room 12. 

For 'Sale:· a large all-enamelled" 
gas stove, $-25.00; an Ameri~a va~ 
cuum cleaner, $10.00; a reed baby 
cab, $8.00. Mrs. Elmer Collina, 46 
Orion Road, Clarkston. 

We specialize in Rock of Ages 
Barre Granite. Plant foot Main' St., 
Milford, Mich. Phone No.2. 'Terms 
if desired. Milford Gr.anite Co. . 

WANTED - Listings on lIomes, 
fa):'Ws, IiInJal1 aCreage, 'general real· 
llstate,' and vo;cant propertj.·. Have 
clie,nts with g.ood· down' payments 

Dd,rot;by' P. ~nyderl phone 



the' 
in tion was ,I;1P'PJl~IPr.I~a 

in "~xtures ,areaio. ,famous, #,,,,':li!I'n, 
9f CQm, w.heat", barleY. or. Cap ':.,,,Sl!arks ll!~s .be~n maY,or, of: :Zo!!~::e mf'l:allmboetlS.' ,:,f~,ril~~jQI!$,.. 

rye. is very satisfactory be-' his .,-me city three times and' 1$ one - .~. . ""'" . ".' 
, of Lcause' of 'high starch content:' An I o~ the -If;lading- 'manufacturers- of theg.amzation 1S ~~ndl~:, .. ,~.~o~ye.n=. 

cheese,' and ~ore I alkalil1El' 'col~:diti9n 'of the 'stomach CIty of Jackson. Under his comma~ , tl.on here and Its p~es~cE! WlllfUl'- , 
1!iillm:tj~r~~~~:iit se~tyiing:s' of vegetables and paunch 'lessens the danger of forma- the' Zouaves 'haV'e· won- five 'national rush I o~e of the highlIghts, of the 

:,tEtla,1;illE!8 tion of poisonous acids in the stom- championships. ~dditional lionors conc ave. 
ach. we~e bestowed upon the organization 

"There are no absolute preventive w:h~n it wa,s'invited to give an exhi-
.FII~~liiii:gjlt. . ' " m~asu~es against forage or pasture bltl.on before th;-e. ~adets of the, CCC wo,rkers in Michigan have 

5992' Dixie Hjgh1r~Y and 'Mrs. . ~eaJfsl:th. 1 ' PASTURE FIELDS 1I0lsorung- when the poison is. inducEld Umted ~tates Mlhtary academy at planted 166,854,000 fores7 tre.!s :dur-
Phone Pontiac 7si.F21 ' , t;Caffrey 'anab~' extremely dry weather on other- ,West .Pomt. .' mg the pl;l.st three years m MIchigan. 

~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~I family arE) vaca '. 'g this week. at ., ' . e', ~lS~ safe pasture plants. Experience Wh~le ,tourmg Eur~pe, the corps I Up ,to Marc~ 31,' they' had co~struct-
_ the latter's,;,'fi'~rents'cottage near, Stock POISOnmg,. May Result, .,mdl~ates t?e least trouble when was ~nV1ted, b~ .speCIal. request ~fed. 5,016 mll:s of tru~k' traI1~" and 

. EveJ."Yt~ng. Cuinrilins,'l\fich;. . '\ 'What Sh~uld Be Fed feedmg" gram. There is no practic~l :re~ller Mussohm, to give an exhl-, bwlt 1,210 mIles of· telephone-lines:, 
Mrs. Walton who 'has, been' yisiting , . . re~edy . aft~r a case of hydrocyamc . . 

_-I"",," some time with' her daughter. To. insure-agamst stoek poisoning- aCld _pOlsonmg .has' developed, the:8- , 
Mr!l: Leonard Eakle l'etnrJlOO tQ her; in ,drouth damaged, 'pastures, feed ore an prec~u~lOns to p~event a easEl. 
home in Dayton, Ohio, on Monday. '. suitable grain rations,' Bays A. C. from . .occurrmg are deSirable." 

-'-:----.-<-- - -~.------- ,---

REFRIG~RA.TORS 
lladio' Repair 
House Wiring' 

Motor Wiring and Installation 

PHELPS ELECTRIC 
Pontiac Phone 888Fll 
DRAYTON ~LAINS 

Auto Owners 
Insure with the state Farm 

Auto Insurance Co. A good reliable 
company with reasonable rates. 

GEO. D. WALTER, Agent 

Route 2 
Clarkston" Mich. 

'Telephone 68F21 

--~--,~-------'----

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner re- Baltzer, extension dairyman at Mich
turned Monday after spending the igan State College. Extremely dry 
we(lk-end witb Mr. and Mrs. Ernest weather.,' he points' out, . serves to 
Valentine at Rondeau Park; Onto I stimulate the formation of prussic 

LEGION ZOUA VES 
IN PUBLIC DRILL 

. Kitty Lou and Dale McLaughlin and hydrocyanic acids. Voluntary or 
are guests this week of their cousins, s~cond .. grQwths of, cane and sorghum 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark of .or mixed fields. of these plants with ,~iU Be Feature of State Con-
Trenton. . " 1 sudal} . grass are the types of feed , 

Billy. Buck of Cheboygan whQ has. that most frequently cause stock vention at Lansing 
been in . the hospital in Ann Arbor losses. ' I' 
for a time came';'n Friday to the' 'Mic~igan dairymen, aside frem One .of the most colorf4l--· ev:e~ts of 
home of his ,uncle and aunt, Mr. and pasturmg alfalfa and sweet dover the state American Legion cenvim-
Mrs. Henri Buck., ' . I heavily in recent years; have. often tion to be held in Lansing August: 

. Finance Your Car, 
THRU THIS BAN=K 

as so mall,yothers are' doing •• 
YOU WILL SAVE 

CLARKSTON 
STATE' BANK 

"Ogden 
Funeral 

Home' 

MI:. and' Mrs. George Slayton. of; seeded ~uda~ grass and fi~d It ex-' 16, 17 and 18, will be' a public exhi-' 
Maple st. had as their guest this last tremely satisfactory, espeCially dur- bition drill • by the world-famous! 
week, her brether, Arthur Kelley of in~ the pasture mon~hs, but Baltzer American Legion Zouaves of Jackson.' 
Erb, Calif. Last Saturday they were pomts out that occaSIonal stock loss- Under the command .of Capt. Wil-' 
called to Richmond on account of the i es are reported from this plant as liam Sp~rks, the' Zouaves CQrps has' 

deatIi of ,a brother-in-law. . f w~ .... el~1.~~~~~~~~~~=~~~b~ee~n~in~e:x~is~t:en:c~e~f:o:r~a~g~r~e:a~t ... m:a:n~y~.;::::::=::::==;::;=::;:::.:::::::::::::::;:=::::::, 
Mr. aT\d Mrs. John Myers and fam- --- -------~----- -'- - '.- - ----ily are staying at the home of her - - -- _. ---_. -- ' 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

sister ,and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
~George King until the home they 
-have purchased 'on Maple street is 
ready for occupancy. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg and 
children, Eleanor and B'ob spent· 
Sunday at the. summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Valentine at Ron
deau Park, Ont., David returned 
heme with them on, Sunday evening. 

~_;_~~_~,~ __ ~~~~;;;~~;;~;;=.:I The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Wat-
~ erford Church met in the church 

parlors on Thursday. A one o'clock i 
luncheon was served. Hostesses were I' 

Mrs. Leonard Eakle and Mrs. Dry· 
DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

U. of M. Graduate 

den. Circle reports were given. ' 
Mr,. E. D, Spooner of Barnes sub

division entertarned the Norton A ve
nue Circle of the Central Methedist 

;=;;;;;;;;;;=;;=====g EPiscepal Church .of Pentiac at her .. • hOl)1e on Thursday. A co-operative 
r luncheon was served at noon, 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY Rev. Howard Jewell had as his 
ELECTRICAL guests on Sunday his brothers and 
CONTRACTOR their wives, Mr. ·and Mrs. Willard 

Jewell of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maintenance Service Henry J/lwell of Pentiac. and his 
WATERFORD, MICH. cousins, Miss Catherine Fuller of 

Across from church Milwaukee, Wis. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phone Pontiac '152-F5 Thomas Fuller of Detreit . 

. , 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

.. I'.er.m!l,!ents ........................... : .. $2.50 up 

The Andersonville Road group of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary met en Tues
day afternoon at the home of the 
chairman, Mrs, Henri Buck. There 
were eight present. The circle de
cided to hold meetings on the 2nd Manicures--- ... : ....... ;.:: .. = ••• o.~ __ , .. ~.,.,-::50c 

j'ThliI'OOllY ,g"ening .of' each month. 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

, 
L. G. ROWLEY, M. ,D;:· 

Drayton Plaills Michigan 
Office Hours, 

Morning by Appointment 
Week Days. 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8 :30 except Menday 

Office Phone 2-6120 ' 
Residence Phone 856F2 

OR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

55·tO Dixie Hwy. WaterfQrd 

Residence Phone Pon. 9~9Fl1 

We buy and sen 

~ All Kinds of Live Stock 
Dairy Cattle and Horses 

usually on hand 
GEO. A. PERRY 

J nst N odh of Beach's on the Dixie 
Tel. Clarkston 143W, 

LEAVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
and Di-y Cleaning 

-AT-

t.' ,F .• ' WALTER',S 
.' sriJJRE: . 

After the meetIng the host-ess. served 
dainty refreshments. 

Mrs. Arthur Walter, Mrs. Harry 
Harrup, Mrs. h;yman Girst and Mrs. ' 

'Angus McCa.ffrey who represented 
the Waterford Home E){tension Club 
in Lansing this last week returned to I 
their 'homes on Friday with a very 
fine report of the week's work at the 
college. 

The Howard Burt family and the 
Henry Mehlberg family of Waterford 
and the Floyd Burt fa.mily and Mrs. 
Helen Coventry and children of Or
tonville had a picnic supper in the 
Ortonville Park on Monday evening 
in honor of Lois Burt's birthday. 
There were ,nineteen present and '~II 
had a good tim~. 

Miss Janice B.aum entertained at a 
linen shower for Miss Virginia Kronk' 
at her home at Crescent Lake re- 'I 
cently. A buffet luncheon was served. 
The - guests included the honoree's 
motht;r, Mrs; Willis Kronk, Mrs. 
Duncan McVean, Mrs. George Baum, 
Mrs. Junior Baum, and the Misses, 
Velma, Dorus and Dorothy Elder, 
Pauline Remely" Shirley Reeves, 
Mary Kline, Stella and Mary Winger, 
Lilly Shoman, Vivian LaLone, Mary 
Ellen Cox, Frances Muncarch. Kath
erine Bonnacci, Bernice and Wilma 
Kerr and Wilma, Phyllis and .JIildred 
IngameIla. 

For lIom~makers 
To more than 2,OOOnomemakers in 

Michigan last year projects in foods 
andnutrltion o1l'ered by the extension 
servic!,! of Michigan St(ltii. Colleg~ 

, sufficiently interesting to get 
to make 17,8.69 

nl'~(ctil~es. ,MISS Roberta 
sefviee'in 

a m£tiOn. 
; • _ I 

FOR ANOTHER MILLION 
OWNER 'FRIENDS 

. , 

, . 
You are giving CheVrolet the gr~atest year 
in its history, j~st as Chevrolet is giving y~u .. 

:NEW PERI'ECTED 
BTDRAULIC BRAKES 

(OocIb1e-Actlng. Sel'-Articu'a'tlngl 
the mfas, and smoDthen _r dtl've'oped 

BlOR-COMPRl:SSION 
ntVE-IN-REJiD !NOIRE 

gIriIIQ """" "."".,. performanCe 
wffh _ ,.,. QIlI Clnd all 

~ MO'l'O .• ' 1ir.'1'JU.J.. 
,~PLIH"'-lIIONTiri.T PAT. 
IIIIDift 'fO nfti YOUR PVUIl 

, , 

To the million people who have already bought 
FOR ECONOMICAL new 1936 Chev.rolets .•• and to the tens of thou
TllAHSf'ORTATIOII sands of other people who are now buying them •.• 
we of Chevrolet wish to express our sincere appreciation for 
yout patronage and your friendship. . 

Thanks a million for a demand which has lifted production of 
1936 Chevroleis to· the million m~rk in less than a~ year! • 
. You looked at this car-you drove it-you bought it-and 
now you are recommending ,it to all your friends. 

We thank you for that friendly recommendation. too, because 
you have convinced many other people that Chevrolet is the 
onl! low-priced car with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes •• e 

Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top" •• Improved Gliding "Knee
Action Ride * ••. Genuine Fishel: No Draft VeiltilatioU:-:-: 
High.Compression Valv~in:]'le;d Engine and. Sh~kproof 
Steering*. " 

Thanks again for giving Chevrolt:;t the greatest year in its 
history. just 8S Chevrolet is giving you the only complete lo~
priced car. 
CHEVROLET 'MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN' 

C', 'II'" "E"W'O" :1"'-E·r ", . ?o: ~ '.'. "1 .... J;, ' t • " . . 

. . .. .' '" 
.: ~If ,-r ',~ , :' - . - :, 

" ~ " . .... ,r,)~ ,Y"';' ,"", U· :;-~, 1+-. 

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RlD~ 

the ,moolhest, .af!nr 
ride of 01/ 

GEN1JIlI1B nSII£R 
NO DRlU'T VENTlLATlOIl 

IN NEW TURRi:'l'TOP BODD3 

Ihe mas' beautiflll Clnd ccmfarlobfe 
bodies eve, created fa.- r 

'ow-priced car 

SHbCKPRQOl' S'I'DRING-
mol:ing driving eali • .,. Clnd .aler 

than ever befo,. 

AlaI. THESE, FEATURES a, 
CHEVROJ;E'I"SJ.OW !PRICiEII ,. 



'on 
,,~ 'd M':" G' . a trip . . In. 

~1~~~~1~~~:1 .Il' ... r."an .......... or~·· . • . M··· cl .are· recovering from l\1r,and·Mrs •. Charles 1St, ~ohns of ~,{"d eVEm111l1!'. 
,Draytpn Wpo,dJi ar~ r-emodel1ng and on ay . . " 

Ladies' Aid held their annual decorating the O'Dea home on cen-I Mr,;md Mrs. Carl IU?ger went to-

t C
· L . k' p' k 'W a tral Ave. and' will move there in the day ro Wapakoneta, Ohio, to spend a 

~ . ass, a e ar on e n~- near futv.re.. . ' few days witJ;1 Mrs. 14'uger's . .""tn';p-I 

. . ' " Th L d' , A'd will h lil 'b k wno- ',is quite ·ill 
, ' . Mr. anihM}!S;. ·John Judd,. returned e ales . 1 '.: 0 a a e 'M' D tit Wilr . f 

~~M~ondaY'from Platte £ake. whe:r~the¥; sale,ip.. t~e Cliff'. FI:~dwate today. ~ss. oro. y. l~S 0 

. spent, a month il-t their .cottage.· ,- Come ana help, ,t1ie ',A1Q- and Save 
. M~s., Alton,' S~e :.of' Warren Drive; yourselves the' time of baking . on Charles Williams, RiV~:;;id:n~~ve. 

attended' the Farmers' week at the. Saturdar· " . 'Harold G~bb, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michigan State. College -last·. week. MI'. and."Mrs. William Pelton and 

Mrs
". N. W.· Mo;·,~gan· is 'm' uch' im-, daughter Mary Lou and. Miss. E. dith William Grubb of Sell.ttle, W.ash~g... tto d ton, 'formerly of Drayton Plams, 

pr()ved and has been move!i" to nel' S\l n spet;lt Tues ay evemng as hiteIlhiked through to visit several of 
home recovering from a recent oper-' guests of Dr •. a.nd Mrs. L. G. Rowley. his friends in and around Dra.yton 
ati'on in St. Joseph Mercy :Hospital, Mr. and ,¥rS; George· Ebeling of PI • ' 

R d · MaIDs. '. 
Pontiac.' .' . omeo 'spent Satur ay WIth iss Cherrie Lou Purdy, little daughter 

The Second National Convention of Eleta Cliamberla.in ,of Dixie 'High" of Mr. and' Mrs. ClaYton Purdy of, 
the' 'Towns~nd ,~evolving Old' Ag€i way. Warren Dr. was' moved to her home 
Pension Clubs was held at Cleveland. Mrs. Eva' Powell of Rose Center on' Monday from the Contagious 
Ohio, July 15-19. Three members of has returned to her home after Hospital, Pontiac, where' she had been 
the Drayton Plains Club; J. B .. Simp- spending l!}st' weej:t with Mr. and quite ill with scarlet fever. 
son Presi'd''''nt Rev' 0 P S' chleicher Mrs .. William Wilcox of Central Ave. " .., .., " Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and 
and, Mrs. Thelma Harrer, Sec;retary; Mrs .. Frank jeffery has returned family and Mrs. Wilson's. grand-
attep.ded. ',OIis was one ·of the great- from a week end trip to Marlette mother, Mrs. Maria Curtis of Flint 

left Thursday morning for st. Mar
tin's ,Bay on Lake Hur{)n in the Up
per Peninsula.: They expect to be 
gone about two weeks. 

;;.rOBcI;D-rEBD 
LUBBICATI'Q. 
aDd OIL COOLING 
1'heao- exc11JSive .features of 
the G-E sealed-ln-steel 
'THRUT-UNIT mean 
quieter operation, longer '. 
UfeandlowerOperllting,cost. 
0.1 mAIn-UNIT requires DO 
attentiOD., ~ot even oiling. 
AvaU.ble in all models. 
Nnw gives"douhle the cold" 
Rnd 'uses even less 'current 
than eTer. '1' •• r. ,.rf.'A_ '--I .... , 

11 UlSlJ lAu.1U OUIII II G-BI 

PHELPS' ELECTRIC 
. Everytl,ting- Electric 

DRAYTON pLAINS, MICH. 
~-ptmne-888.-F.lL._. 4346 Dixie Highway 

GBNERALttELEtTBIIt 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Willings' and 
son .Macks and daughter Ethel arid 
Mrs. Willings' niece Miss Sue' Red
mond of Curtisville left for Taylors
ville, Kentucky". last Wednesday 
morning to be gone a week or ten 
days. They will visit Rev. and Mrs. 
L, M. Thompson'. Mrs. Thompson is 
a sister of Mrs. Willings. 

A most enjoyable ti~e was held at 
the home of Dr: and, Mrs. L. G. 
Rowley last Thursday evening when 
the Community United, Presbyterian 
Choir met for their monthly meeting. 
The first part of the evening was 
enjoyed by swimming. . A ,pot luck 
supper was served at 7 o'clock with 
choir practice th('l' remainder of the 
evening. 

HOLLY THEATRE' 

Loretta Young and Franchot Tone 
form a delightful new romantic 
screen team, in Metro-Gold\VYD
Mayer's "The Unguarded Hour", 
showing at the Holly Theatre Sun-:
day. 

The new picture, filled with, ro
mance, drama' and m.ystery, gives 
both players an excellent opportunity 
for their talents. . . 

Moving with lightning speed, the 
Lawrence Weingarten production 
concerns a prosecuting attorney who 
sends men to their doom by his brB
liant use of circum$ntial evidence, 
When he' is caught by circumstances 
for a crime he has not committed his 
wife comes to his aid to save his life. 

Both Tone and Miss Young are 
outstanding in their respective roles 

the attorney and the wife. 
Roland Young, as the friend of the 

family, is exceedingly funny~ while 
Lewis Stone is sterling as the' 
of Scotland Yard. 

Others who score in the mystery 
thriller, ,directed by Sani Wood, are 
Robert Greig, Dudley .Dtgges, Jessie 
Ralph", Aileen Pringle and Henry 
Danien. -

LUGS FORBIDDEN ON 
_. -- • __ .L OIL AGGREGATE ROAD8 

~--------~----------------------~ 

Holly Tbeat're 
Friday-Saturday August 7-8: 

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM . , 

Virginia Weidler in 

"Girl of tbe Ozarks" 
Jed ProutY, ShlrleyDean in 

"."ucati*,g, Father" 
The j~nes Family 

Sunday-Monday 
~" " . 

.Allgust 9-10 I 
: Loretta Young, Franchot Tone in 

__ . .J '~d~e~,'>tJlllu~~de"<Ho"~':~;" 
" ',',';o~ -Gahg Coi:rtedt ..... ~~THP1SECONDCBiLDHOOD" 

~ , '')- ,'.. ,. '. 
Otk~rShod,Suhjetts . 

State Highway Commissioner Mur
ray D. Van Wagoner has issued an 
order to maintenance ·units througb
out the state to e~ect sigrts on trunk
lines surfaced with oil aggregate for
bidding machinery' equipped with 
lugs to use them. 

This action was the result of 
dllmage reported on oil-grave! roads 
in several parts of the state. Ar~
cently completed section of M-15D 
from Rochester north, in Oakland' 
County, was reported to have suffer
ed particularly. Tractors with lugs 
were the prhiciple cause of· damage, 
the commissioner said. Maintenance 
Cl'ews will be ordered to watch for 
violations of the warning signs, and 
offenderS win be apprehElnded. 

"A.lar.ge part of our,farm-to-mal'
ket bighway program provides oil 
aggregate . surfacing~a new dust-

'proof, inexpensive type."· Oommis
sioner Van ·Wagoner said. "Lugs on 
farm. machinery· will' ·da.it!a,ge ,these 
roads .. aridwtlare -~king tbi~ step, to 
prevent. :it," 

We(lne~dlly. August 19 
ltARM"P,R()DUC!E DAY 

ThQr!lday, Au~st '20 
FARM WIVES DAY' 

. '. Friday, 'AU-gust 21 . 
PARM IMPROVEMENT' DAY 

Satwd~y; ~.Ugu8t 22 
FI~ESTO~E DAY 

On 'Agii!:ultural ~ay. Grang~ 
groups, +H clubs, the Far.m EXleJl'.. 
Ilion Bureau and the Farm Bureau' 
will cooperate in a program of spe: 
cial events. An offical reception and 
band concerts by 4-H bands will be
gin the day's program. 

"Dairy Day" will be devoted to all 
phases. of the dairy industry from 
cattle breeding to ice cream, Wed· 
nesday will be d~sjgn'atcd 'as "Farm 

, • ,Produe.e".Qay~' centerillg a~~enflon, on 
gardenmg and. ttuck fal'mmg. Thr 
fanner's wif<;, a heroine in her own 
right, will have a spetlial day dedi,' 
tated to her OIJThursday which will 

, Vi~itors, to ~e. Great Lakes Exposition find a great· variety. ,of free 
ell~~r~.~!1J'mthm ,the 150 acre gr~un!1s. ,A crowd is shown watching 

,the llefgum Wo.oden Shoe danceJ:s, one of the many free features in the 
Streets of the World. Above 'is a view of the huge Automotive building 
one of the large exhibit. stnlctures, . . ' . • 

be known ·as "F'llrm Wives Day." sections of·the count[\y, Canada and 
"Farm lmprovement Day" will be' Europe, have. visited the Exposition. 
Fr·jdaY,..a.nd will be devoted to new They are unanimous in their praise' 
developments'in tlie farmhouse, the of the Exposition's compactness of 
fann and its equipment. On Satur· arrangement. the. unusual variety of 
day the Firestone·Tire and Rubber. its displays and entertainment and 
Co. is arranging a program of enter· its inexpensiveness. Large numbers 
taioment as well as education and of people are pouring into Cleveland 
practical demonstration exhibits, daily by rail, automobile, lake steam·, 

The· program of the week has er. auto bus, <l,nd air. 
been arrallged to give all attending The entire world is 00 display at 
the Exposition the maximum time to the Exposition, From danters of the 
visit the many exhibits. displays. Orient to a modenron ore mine of 
shows, and points of interest which Mil)nesota,' the' visitor will find 
are to be found in the 150 acre ex, everything that he has longed fo see 
panse. of the Exposition, ,if he could .take a trip, around the 

Over a millior, people from a\l world on a "m,agic carpet." 

_~~~~ -1 , 00.1 ~ 
~\I\"a~" 

<:. ..... "'''w..a ..." 
<:. .... ,,<m<i '0 . 
th\,,_""a ""' .. " " .. .",,,.,," 

GCltca\O,,'i 'TA S 1(' S'" \\01 Q\)~aI"'''\ / 

\\at 'Wale. bailIe 
~dbal"\ 
._ ~"'9$\ 
""re I1\\I\tI 
S'-rilizQliO:' 
Swtft"11Ig\ easzer w·ith the 
'Kith- Qnlilep6q 

SANITATION Magic o-r 
Cleaning brushes ' :J 

CO/nbs and 
a.arung basement 
~~~~s. EL CTRIC HOT WATER! 
~Porches 
uwanint fui-nilure g:n!1IfI pots and pons "Like a fabulous tale out of the Thousand-And-

re&: with omli1Onio One-Nights reads the imposing list of household 
C1edni';':;.r d,ains tasks that the louch of my wand magic<lUy light-
OltOning tile ens. I' bring you a new service comparable to 
~"~ng woodwork any of the wonders of Aladdin ... the luxnry of 
., __ PP'ng unlimited hot water for' your home, heated auto-
-'«luring Saubb;ng matically and witho\lt attention, Day and nigh!. 

WOshing dis~ summer and winter. year in and yearout, I 
W. sh' a. 1119 mi,rofJ and stand waiting to serve you. 

Picture glass 
Washing POint d "When you ,want hot. water. tum the faucet-and 

Washing re~' e walls sh,!I"es rtge~alor there is yonr hot water on tap. You need never 
Washing '/ give it a thonght. Once you enl,ist my aid, your 

W. " . 5, "e'Ware _,_ as /rI9'foys wa.ter heating problems are over. You need never 
_---a~lD..lif.Lll.jinger to light a ,manually-operated 

CONVENIENCE heater. You need never'agam'-nm -up-and down 
COr.rning" ' 'ruits egelable• orocl stairs, wait for water to get hot, endure the an-

Oeaning d noyance and delay. of finding only lukewarm 
Cleo' 9ar en 'ools . 
Cle' n~"g gollclub. water in the Pipes. 

Onm9 'd D' I W/rl ows _1 
ISSO ";"9 sao It. "My wages are but a few pennies a aay. I will 

GeneralloundP C 'ps save you time and effort. make housewoJ.'keasier 
Mole" " ry worJr 

. MIe~n9 'nslont oou'" and pleasaDter and more convenient, and serve 
Q rng teo d 'on 

Melling cho °," coffee you quietly and faithfully and well for years to 
If ' COate . ' 

llfI<Iov'"9 SIO;n. come. Ask about me at any Detroit Edison oflice~ 
RemoVing f h 

'" ' '9 I 10/':15 
n~~ , 
""ing add ~ Wash' " velng 

W '''9 aU'omob'l . 
. q\hin9 blonl(' 'es I 

WaShing" . 43'$ 
cand f • !lgetcbleo I 

""Is \ 



. All kinds of job 'printlng:::":"busines's :cards 
. :to Catalog~are done' In our shop..-· . 

, You will like the ~qua1ity 'of' oUr work, -the 
. service we give, arid th~,prices we charge. 
'. 'L~t us· do your ~ext. 'p,iece of printing '-'" .' 

whether.it is large or smaU. 
". . . . 

l.'be Clarkston News . 
. ,. 

~ } ..... _-_. __ . --.----

CLARKS,:!,ON ·NEWS. ADS .BRING RESULTS 

CLARKSTON N~WS ADS BRING RESUL'fS' 

CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS . . 

'Your -2nd. Payment 
·on 1 O--Yea.r 'P'lan 

S'e:pt. 
~:::::::~ 

tage yc;n~ wo~b-y coming 'under 
, the teri-ye~rplan.·. . 

. .. 
18 1st 

DAVISBURG'· 

It is urj?;ently, requested that. ;111 
Davisburg, .. z:esidepts owning. flags 
sh(mld. display them' the day of the 
Centen~al, August 8. 

Austin Lodge, F .. & A! M., 
Austin Chaptet,' O .. E. S., Will 
lunches in the" Masonie .... "'nln"" 
Saturday~ Au~st8~ on the occasil)n 
of the Centennial celebration .. In 
evening ,the )odge will give an . 
fashionEld dance in the temple. . 

, . -. . . 

A True COpy 
Leah Koch " 

said' eleiction. 
. 1.lame no person hut an a,c.. 

tual resident of the township at the 
time of said'regi.!ltration, and entitled 
under th~ Cons:titution, if retnaiDiIig 
SUch 'resIdent, to' vote at the next 
el~onl. shall b~ ent\'lred 41 the regis- . 
ttatlon nook' . ' 
. Registration' of absent' votf,lrs' may 

. ~e :ma?9 by·atrida.~t ~ccorm,ngto the. 
proVISIOns of Sec. "1~, P. A. 1925-. .' 

Registration of voters' wahle. to 
. register pre'Viously becaUli\e of sick

neliS or· abs~nce from the 'township 
may be made on election day. by oath 
as presente({' in Section 9. . 

Dated August. 1; 1936. . 
. , . WARD DUNSTON, 

Deputy Regiater ot ·Probate 
. ,,: ',AUJ;ust 14. 21, 28 

. , 'J'ownship Clerk. 


